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Motor vehicle collisions (MVCs) may 
result in orofacial trauma. In addition 
to undergoing medical evaluation and 

possible treatment, victims of MVCs should 
be investigated for possible dental, oral and 
jaw-related injuries. 

The history should include questions 
about any new symptom in the head, neck 
and dentition and the nature of the incident, 
including time, date, location and events 
leading to the MVC. The patient should be 
questioned about any direct impact (e.g., 
whether any portion of the head, face, jaws, 
mouth or teeth struck or was struck by any 
object), pain (severity and location) and dys-
function (e.g., difficulty opening the mouth, 
range of jaw movement, altered occlusion, 
noises in the temporomandibular joints 
[TMJs], difficulty speaking or chewing and 
mobile teeth), and numbness (of the lip or 
chin). 

These patients should be carefully exam-
ined extraorally and intraorally.1-3 If the his-

tory or examination suggests hard tissue 
(maxilla or mandible) involvement, appro-
priate diagnostic imaging should be obtained: 
screening pantomographic view, plain films, 
dental imaging, conventional or cone beam  
computed tomography (CT). Suspected soft 
tissue injuries may require magnetic reson-
ance imaging that includes the TMJ area. 

Unless all crowns, prostheses and teeth 
are accounted for, radiographic examination 
of the periapical tissues, chest, abdominal re-
gion and perioral soft tissues should be con-
sidered to detect any missing fragments.3,4

Fractures of the mandible or maxilla are 
likely to be treated surgically shortly after 
the accident, involving open (with internal 
fixation) or closed reduction with or without 
intermaxillary fixation. In cases of condylar 
fractures, observation and physiotherapy 
might be deemed most appropriate.5-7 
Lacerations in the intraoral and perioral 
areas are generally sutured early in the post-
accident period.
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Traumatic Dental Injuries
Following an MVC, a patient may be seen in a gen-

eral dental practice for orofacial or dental injuries. The 
following are common traumatic dental injuries. The 
discussion below pertains to permanent teeth. There are 
some differences in the management of such injuries to 
primary teeth and the reader is advised to review other 
sources.8

Infraction
Infraction is cracking of the enamel without loss of 

tooth structure; it is best viewed using transillumina-
tion. Pulpal complications are rare (0–3.5% of cases), 
unless the infraction is associated with a luxation in-
jury (see below). Pulp treatment is unnecessary un-
less irreversible pulpitis or pulp necrosis develops. Pulp 
sensitivity testing (cold test or electric pulp test) should 
be performed 3 and 12 months after the injury and radi-
ography at 12 months to assess calcific metamorphosis 
(intrapulpal calcification).9

Fractures
Uncomplicated crown fractures may involve enamel 

and dentin without pulp exposure. Pulp sensitivity may 
be negative initially indicating transient pulpal damage. 
Radiographs (90° horizontal angle through the dam-
aged tooth, occlusal view, lateral view from the me-
sial or distal aspect of the tooth, or cone beam (CT) 
may be taken to rule out displacement or fracture of 
the root. Radiographs of lip or cheek lacerations may 
also be indicated to identify tooth fragments or foreign 
material. Available tooth fragments can be bonded to 
the tooth. Exposed dentin can be covered with glass 
ionomer or bonding and composite resin. 

Pulpal complications are rare when only enamel is 
fractured (0–1%) or when both enamel and dentin are 
involved (0–6%). However, higher rates of pulp necrosis 
are seen in enamel fractures with a luxation injury 
(8.5%) and enamel and dentin fractures with a luxation 
injury (up to 25%). Clinical and radiographic follow-up 
should be conducted at 6–8 weeks and 1 year after the 
injury (and perhaps yearly thereafter).9,10

Complicated crown fractures involve enamel, dentin 
and the pulp. Pulp sensitivity testing is usually not 
indicated initially, but should be performed at follow-up 
visits. Radiographic examination should be conducted 
as described above. In young patients, it is advantageous 
to preserve pulp vitality by pulp capping or partial 
pulpotomy using either calcium hydroxide or (white) 
mineral trioxide aggregate.11,12 In adult patients, endo-
dontic treatment is the treatment of choice, although 
pulp capping or partial pulpotomy may also be selected. 
If the pulp becomes necrotic, endodontic treatment is 
indicated to preserve the tooth. In complicated crown 
fractures without an associated luxation injury, pulp 

necrosis does not usually occur immediately, although 
this is inevitable if exposed pulp remains untreated for 
1 month (except for immature teeth). These teeth should 
be followed clinically and radiographically at 6–8 weeks 
and 1 year.9,10

Crown-root fractures may be associated with pulp 
exposure, and pulp sensitivity testing is usually posi-
tive. Radiographs from more than one angle or cone 
beam CT may be necessary to detect root fracture. 
Treatment recommendations are the same as for compli-
cated crown fractures. Stabilizing loose segments of the 
tooth by bonding may be advantageous until a definitive 
treatment plan can be formulated. However, other op-
tions may need to be considered depending on the frac-
ture specifics. The clinical and radiographic follow-up 
schedule is the same as for crown fractures.9,10

With root fracture, the coronal segment may be 
mobile and displaced. The tooth may be tender to 
percussion. Pulp sensitivity testing may yield nega-
tive results initially, indicating transient or permanent 
pulpal damage; therefore, monitoring is recommended. 
Transient crown discolouration (red or gray) may occur. 
Root fractures in the horizontal plane can usually be 
detected in a regular 90° radiographic image with 
the central beam through the tooth, and this is usu-
ally the case with fractures in the cervical third of the 
root. If the plane of fracture is more diagonal, which is 
common in apical or middle third fractures, an occlusal 
view or cone beam (CT) image is more likely to show 
the fracture.13 

If the coronal segment of the tooth is displaced, it 
should be repositioned as soon as possible and its pos-
ition assessed radiographically. The tooth should be 
stabilized with a f lexible splint for 4 weeks. If the root 
fracture is near the cervical area of the tooth, stabiliza-
tion is beneficial for a longer period (up to 4 months). It 
is advisable to monitor healing for at least 1 year. 

If pulp necrosis develops, endodontic treatment of 
the coronal tooth segment to the fracture line is indi-
cated. Clinical and radiographic follow-up should take 
place at 4 weeks, 6–8 weeks, 4 and 6 months, 1 year 
and 5 years.10 If necrosis develops (20–44% of cases), it 
is generally detectable after 2–5 months. If the fracture 
line is communicating with the oral cavity, the coronal 
fragment is removed, whereas if the fracture does not 
communicate with the gingiva and is not mobile or dis-
placed, treatment may not be necessary, although follow-
up is needed. If pulp necrosis and infection develop, the 
pulp is removed from the fracture site and apexifica-
tion procedures involving the use of calcium hydroxide, 
mineral trioxide aggregate or both are suggested.9

Alveolar bone fractures may also extend to adjacent 
bone resulting in segment mobility and dislocation. 
An occlusal change due to misalignment of the frac-
tured alveolar segment may be noted. Pulp sensitivity 
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may or may not be positive. Fracture lines, which may 
be located at any level from the marginal bone to the 
root apex, can be detected in appropriate radiographs. 
Treatment involves repositioning and splinting of the 
displaced segment for 4 weeks. The clinical and radio-
graphic follow-up schedule is the same as for root frac-
ture cases.10

Concussion
Concussion is an injury to the tooth-supporting 

structures without abnormal loosening or displacement 
of the tooth, displaying a marked reaction to percus-
sion (in a horizontal or vertical direction). There may 
be no bleeding from the gingiva. Pulp sensitivity tests 
are likely to be positive and no abnormalities are seen 
radiographically. 

No treatment is needed for these teeth, except for 
possible selective occlusal adjustment of the opposing 
teeth and follow-up. However, the pulpal condition 
should be monitored for at least 1 year (including at 
4 weeks and 6–8 weeks). If clinical findings, including 
pulp sensitivity tests and radiographic examination, 
show no abnormalities, monitoring may be terminated 
at that time. 

Following a concussion injury, pulpal necrosis of 
open apex teeth is rare and fewer than 5% of teeth with 
a closed apex undergo pulpal necrosis within 1 year. 
External root resorption occurs in approximately 4% 
of concussed teeth.8,10,14-16 Pulp canal obliteration is an 
infrequent complication (2–7% of cases).9

Subluxation
Subluxation is an injury to the tooth-supporting 

structures with loosening, but not displacement of 
the tooth, and can cause sensitivity to percussion and 
occlusal forces. Bleeding from the gingival crevice 
may be noted. Pulp sensitivity may be negative 
initially, indicating transient pulpal damage; how-
ever, these teeth usually respond positively to sensi-
tivity tests. Radiographic abnormalities are usually not 
found, although a slight widening of the periodontal 
ligament space may be seen in cases with marked 
mobility. 

Treatment may include selective occlusal adjustment 
of the opposing teeth and a f lexible splint (for up to 
2 weeks) in the case of multiple tooth injuries. The 
pulpal condition of teeth that have undergone subluxa-
tion should be monitored for at least 1 year (including 
at 4 weeks and 6–8 weeks and perhaps up to 5 years), as 
pulpal necrosis occurs in approximately 15% of closed 
apex cases (generally within 1 year) and rarely in teeth 
with an open apex. Root resorption is rare: 2% incidence 
for subluxated teeth and 0.5% incidence of inf lamma-
tory root resorption.8,10,14-16 Canal calcification occurs in 
9–12% of teeth.9

Luxation
Extrusive luxation occurs when a tooth is extruded 

apically from its socket with minimal damage to the 
socket wall. The tooth appears elongated and is mobile. 
Pulp sensitivity will likely be negative. Pulp revascu-
larization may occur in mature teeth; it often occurs in 
teeth with open apices. Radiographs show an increased 
periodontal ligament space apically. 

The tooth should be gently repositioned in the 
socket and stabilized for 2 weeks with a f lexible splint. 
Follow-up radiography and pulp sensitivity testing 
should be done at 2 weeks; 1, 2, 6 and 12 months; and 
yearly for at least 5 years. Pulp necrosis has been re-
ported in 43% of teeth (usually within 1 year), pulp 
calcification in 35% and progressive root resorption in 
5.5%. Endodontic treatment should begin immediately 
(particularly in immature teeth) if evidence of pulp ne-
crosis with infection or root resorption is observed.9,10

A tooth exhibiting lateral luxation is displaced, usu-
ally in a palatal–lingual or labial direction, and is ac-
companied by fracture or comminution of the socket 
wall. The tooth will be immobile and percussion gener-
ally produces a high, metallic (ankylotic) sound. Pulp 
sensitivity tests will likely produce negative results. 
Pulpal revascularization usually occurs in immature 
teeth. The periodontal ligament space is widened and 
best visualized on eccentric or occlusal exposures or 
cone beam CT imaging. 

The tooth should be gently repositioned in its ori-
ginal location as soon as possible to disengage it from 
its bony lock and stabilized for 4 weeks using a f lex-
ible splint. Pulp necrosis (40% in children and 58% in 
adults), pulp canal calcification (40%) and root resorp-
tion (26%) are common sequelae. Clinical and radio-
graphic follow-up should occur at 2 weeks, 6–8 weeks, 
6 months, 1 year and then yearly for 5 years. If the pulp 
becomes necrotic, endodontic treatment is indicated to 
prevent root resorption.9,10

Intrusive luxation is likely to result in pulpal ne-
crosis and root resorption, depending on the extent of 
intrusion. Intruded teeth are not mobile; percussion 
may produce a high, metallic sound and pulp sensitivity 
tests are likely to be negative. On radiographs, the peri-
odontal ligament space may be absent from all or part 
of the root. For teeth with complete root formation, the 
tooth should be repositioned either orthodontically or 
surgically as soon as possible. In immature teeth, pulpal 
revascularization may occur. For teeth with incomplete 
root formation, spontaneous repositioning should be al-
lowed to take place. However, if no movement is noted 
in 3 weeks, rapid orthodontic repositioning or surgical 
repositioning might be necessary in some cases. The 
pulp will likely be necrotic and endodontic treatment 
using a temporary filling with calcium hydroxide is 
recommended to retain the tooth. Splinting for 4 weeks 
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has been suggested for some cases. Pulp necrosis is usu-
ally diagnosed within 6 months, but may develop years 
later in open-apex teeth.9,10 Progressive root resorption 
occurs in nearly 50% of cases. Teeth should be followed 
clinically and radiographically at 2 weeks, 6–8 weeks, 
6 months, 1 year and then yearly for 5 years. Almost 
all surviving intruded immature teeth undergo pulpal 
calcification. An adverse outcome is common following 
intrusive luxation.

Avulsion
Avulsion is a broad topic and beyond the scope of 

this article. Excellent reviews have been published else-
where.9,14,17 However, several factors can inf luence the 
approach to avulsed teeth, including whether the tooth 
has a closed or open (1  mm or more) apex, whether it 
has been replanted, whether it has been kept in special 
storage media and whether the extraoral dry time is less 
than or longer than 60 minutes, as the critical limit for 
dry time is reported to be no more than 20 minutes.17 
Guidelines for the management of avulsed teeth are pre-
sented in Boxes 1–3.

Resorption
Inf lammatory root resorption is the primary cause 

of loss of replanted teeth (as many as 68% develop re-
sorption). The revascularization rate of replanted teeth 
has been reported to range from 8% in mature teeth to 
25–34% in immature teeth. Success rates of 24–57% have 
been reported relative to periodontal ligament healing. 

When it has been confirmed that a replanted tooth is 
undergoing osseous replacement resorption (ankylosis), 
decoronation should be considered along with options 
for permanent restoration. Ankylosis may occur in ap-
proximately half of replanted avulsed teeth and inf lam-
matory root resorption in a quarter of replanted teeth.17

Pain Referred to the Dentition
Pain arising in the muscles of mastication may be 

referred to the dentition, most often to posterior teeth, 
and this must be considered before dental intervention. 
Pain reported in the teeth can also be referred from 
maxillary sinuses, as well as nasal mucosa, cardiac, 

Box 1 Guidelines for the management of replanted teeth 
(closed or open apex)

• Th e area should be cleaned with water spray, 
saline or chlorhexidine without extraction

• Gingival lacerations should be sutured, if present
• Th e position of the replanted tooth should be 

verifi ed clinically and radiographically
• A fl exible splint should be applied for up to 

2 weeks
• Systemic antibiotics are generally recommended 

and tetanus boosters may be required14,18

• For teeth with a closed apex, endodontic treat-
ment should be initiated 10–14 days aft er re-
plantation and before splint removal19

• Calcium hydroxide should be used as an intra-
canal medicament (for up to 1 month) until fi lling 
of the root canal is completed

• If spontaneous revascularization of the tooth pulp 
in teeth with an open apex does not occur, endo-
dontic treatment may be recommended9,14,17

Box 2 Guidelines for the treatment of teeth placed in spe-
cial storage media with extraoral dry time less than 
60 minutes

• Root surface and apical foramen should be 
cleaned with a stream of saline

• Root surface of teeth with an open apex should 
be covered with minocycline hydrochloride 
microspheres, if available, before replantation 
(immature teeth could be soaked in a 1% doxy-
cycline solution for 5 minutes before replanta-
tion; enamel matrix derivative may have a future 
role in coating the entire root surface before 
replantation)17

• Coagulum should be removed from the socket 
with a stream of saline, if necessary (do not cur-
ette the socket)

• Fractured socket walls, if present, should be 
repositioned

• Th e tooth should be replanted with slight digital 
pressure

• Any gingival lacerations should be sutured
• Th e position of the replanted tooth should be 

verifi ed clinically and radiographically
• Systemic antibiotics should be administered and 

a tetanus booster considered
• Th e tooth should be stabilized for approximately

2 weeks using a fl exible splint17

• For teeth with a closed apex, endodontic treat-
ment should be initiated within 7–10 days aft er 
replantation

• Teeth with an open apex should be monitored for 
revascularization and endodontic treatment initi-
ated at the fi rst sign of periapical pathosis or root 
resorption

• Replanted teeth should be monitored once a week 
during the fi rst month and at 3, 6 and 12 months 
and yearly, thereaft er8
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migrainous/vascular, neuropathic and psychogenic 
causes/sources.20

Neurologic Symptoms
Patients may have complaints of numbness extra-

orally or intraorally due to a direct blow to the area 
causing soft tissue injury, fracture or injury to the 
trigeminal nerve. Furthermore, chronic neuropathic 
pain in the head and neck regions with an orofacial 
distribution can occur. Facial paralysis involving the 
VIIth cranial nerve may result from temporal bone 
fracture.21

Temporomandibular Disorders
Head and neck pain and temporomandibular dis-

orders following an MVC could be referred to dental 
practitioners. These injuries are discussed in part 2 of 
this article. �
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